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Congress DU CcmJtriacVtoM end Rejections

Tht Foot and Fremont Difficulty 'Ad'
jusUd, let.

. Washington, Sept. 29.

Both House tat till very lata tbit morning,'
passing all th Appropriation billa. Poor

Ritchie thrown overboard." The Senate!
for awhile insisted on Soule'a amendment,
giving'him coat and ten per eent. for the pub-

lic; . printing, but the House refused. .The
House equally objected to the construction of
mileage. After awhile a compromise was
made between the two Houses by the Senate
yielding up Father Richie and the House as-

senting to the mileage.
: The Senate probably thought It better that

one man should suffer, than that sixty should
be out of pocket. .The most unjust, cruel and
persecuting malice was displayed towards the
veteran of the press. Flogging in the Navy,
except by court martial, was also abolished,
t wonder whether some of our old salts do
not feel as much degraded by losing the pri-

vilege of lashing Jack, as some South Caroli.

nians feel for being prevented to carry their
negroes to California 1 Everything depends
on the mode of viewing things.

Mr. Peters, of New Orleans, was rejected
as the original friend of Gen. Taylor. Mi.
Nathan Sargent was rejected for the Alpha

letters. Mr. Collier was rejected as Collec-

tor of San Francisco, because the California
Senators required it for the peace of the State
with whose autho.ity be has come in con-

flict. Mr. Hayden was rejected as Postmas-

ter of Boeton, because Gordon, his successor)

desired his place, which was convenient, and

because Hyden reviled General Jackson, and

Mr. Whittlesey came very near being reject-

ed for his decision on the mileage. He could

not swill-swallo- the mileage, but swallowed

the Galphine. A great many members and

not a few Senators have already left the city
The Foote and Benton difficulty was honora-

bly1 adjusted. Foote did not retract, but

claimed the privilege of expressing his opin-ion- s

and views in the Senate on any public

measure, but disclaimed all personal disre-

spect to Mr. Fremont. This was deemed
satisfactory. Foote was richt in supporting

the amendment of Mr. Ewing, allowing an

appeal from the Board of California Land
Commissioners to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

He expressed his determination to vote

against the bill, unless the amendment was

agreed to, and so stated in his letter to Col,

Fremont, offering any satisfaction the latter
Should require. Col. Fremont haa shown

muohgood sense in yielding a point which
was untenable, and al! parties are satisfied it

would not do to prolong a family feud, and

Col. Fremont has taken council of wise and

discreet men in dropping the subject.. No

one knowing either Foote or Fremont will

doubt the course of either, and both are men

of wide spread reputation. An appeal to

arms would not have added to it on either
side. More by letter.

THE LAST DAT OF TUB SKSSIOX.
' The last day of the session was as usual a

very heavy one, and if the fritnd of the

Tariff had brought forward their amendments
to any of the Bills then under cornideration,

I rfoubt whether there would have been mem-

bers enough sufficiently ill nainred to vote it
down. Members and Senators of the most
opposite, political, and sectional complexions
began to fraternize, ami anything then

brought forward would have been sure of be-

ing considered in a favorable light. The lat
day of the session always resembles the blow

out of a carnival, and it is fortunate indeed,

when, as in this instance, a day of rest fol-

lows such extraordinary exertions.
The Civil and Diplomatic bill and the Ns.

vy Appropriation bill wete the only two mea-

sures whioh seemed to give Congress any
trouble at all, but the difficulty in regard to
the first of these bills was happily got ever
by a species of compromise; the Senate re-

ceding from the propositions made in favor of
Father Ritchie, and the House, having its

vindicative spirit thus gratified, receded from

its opposition to the constructive mileage. In
other words, the Senate sacrificed Mr. Ritchie
to get the mileage, and the House preferred
to show its liberality to the members of the
Senate rather than to Mr. Ritchie, who had

' nullifiers, fanatics and the friends of the Ad-

ministration generally against him. They
persecuted the old gentlemen in a manner
wholly unworthy of their body, and the cause
which Mr. Ritchie has been sustaining du-- .
ring this session, and which alone is the
cause of all the bitterness now evinced
against him by a combination of all the fac-

tions.
Flogging in the Navy has at last been

abolished, in spite of the able defence of that
lime-honore- d practice by that pink of milita-

ry precision and pedantry, Mr. Jefferson Da-an- d

that astonishing volume of nautical
infermation, Mr. Yulee, who thought flogging
"worth a Jew's eye." The vote was a very
close one ; but humanity prevailed at last

ver the prejudioes of the old Commodores,
who, wrth a few honorable exceptions, were
willing 4 go to th end of the rope, to save
the rope's ending. , This is but the beginning
of the end. Other improvements will shortly
be introduced into the Navy, which will ren-

tier that branch of the public service much
mora efficient, because mora constantly em-

ployed- Constant employment does more for
the service (effveare ae wall as man) than the

at au4 niea tails. .

I am glad thai Congress has ordered the
ejection of a Dry Dock in California. This
is not a measure for (ha benefit af California,
but for the enormous shipping and commer-
cial interest of the whale country.

Osserver.
P. I The publie printiee; af tha Patent

Office Report and other puWie documents is
aa behind hand, that people saust bava pa
lienee with members and 8easa, if no at-

tention feu yet been shown la them that
way. The next session will amaka'up for it.

,. - ...
. la Sweden new natal has bean liana
J, and ha seceivee! the name Artdkum. It
k' soma aealogy to iron. .

TEE AIOPJCAIT.
SUNBbRY. i t -

'"" ''"SATURDAY, OCTOBER , t0.
It. B. MAUSER, Edlur atrf Pratrlntor.

To AsmTitxBt. The elrcolatton of th Sunhory

American among th different towns on the Susquehanna

is not eieeadeft If equalled hr Mr PPr pabliahed in North
era Pennsylvania.

THE UST OF LETTERS Is jrabliihed in this peper,

In aeeordanea with the ktw requiring them to be pnbll-h- ed

in the paper having the largest elrcstattoH.

Democrat) 8tate Nomination. .

For Canal Commissioner: ;

WILLIAM T. MORISOS,
Of Montgomery County.

For Auditor General : .

. EPHHAIJf BANKS,
or Mifflin County.

For Surveyor General :

J. PORTER BRAWLET,
Or Crawford County.

Democratic County Ticket.
' ' Amendment.

FOR THE AMENDMENT.
For Congress :,

JAMES GAMBLE.
Or Lycoming County.

For Assembly :

JOHN B. PACKER,
OfSunhury.

For Commitsioner :

CHRISTIAN ALBERT,
Of lower Mihonoy.

Eor Prosecuting Attorney :

CHARLES A. KUTZ,
Or Milton.

For Deputy Surveyor :

SAMUEL YOUNG,
Or Lower Makonoy.

For Auditor:
REUBEN W. ZARTMAN,

' Of Jackson.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.

Hoiden's Maoaxixx, for Ootober has been re-

ceived- It contains much usefnl and interesting
matter, and is published at New York for the low

price of $1,00.

Micnanics MieisiK and Evsaavsas
Journal. The eleventh number of this excellent
publication has been received- - Published by Ap--

pleton, Broadway, New York-

rjT" Large Apples. We were present
ed a few days since, by John Colsher, Esq.,
ot this place, with three fine apples, the
products of his garden, weighing together
three pound! and three quarters, and mea
turing each, fourteen and a half inches in
circumference.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Let all who are in favor of amending the

constitution, giving the election ot the Jud-

ges to the people, not forget to vote for that

important measure. Strong and secret ef-

forts are now making to defeat this Amend-

ment, which if lost will only be lost by the
supinenesi and neglect of the people, as at

least three-fourt- hs are in favor of the mea-

sure. A secret society is organized at
Philadelphia, who arc operating by various
means, throughout the country, to defeat
the Amendment. The election of the Ju-

diciary in the states of New York and Ohio
operates well, and has given general satis-

faction. Let us have the same reform in
Pennsylvania. The ticket to be voted is
as follows: On the outside is the word
"Amendment," and on the inside the words
"For the Amendment."

MR. GAMBLE AND THE TARIFF.
The Miltonian and several of the Union

county papers are circulating a report that
Mr. Gamble had made an ultra free trade '

speech at Lock Haven, and that he was op--
posed to the interests of Pennsylvania.
We did not ourselves believe the report, as
we thought we knew the sentiments of Mr.
Gamble too well on this subject, and we
could hardly think he would so suddenly
change them. We waited however to see
what the Clinton Tribune, tha whig paper
at Lock Haven would say. It came well
charged with a number of articles against
Mr. Gamble, and commented on his speech,
but said nothing of the mare's nest, which
the Miltonian had discovered just in time
for the election. We spoke to Mr. Gam-

ble when in town a few days since on this
subject. He denied most emphatically the
charges of the Miltonian, and stated that he
could pot see bow any sane man who un-

derstood the subject, could oppose such a
modification of the present tarifl ai would
afford greater protection to the coal and
iron interests of Pennsylvania. We should
be among the last to support Mr. Gamble,
if he entertained the opinions attributed to
htm by the Miltonian. Mr. Gamble is a
practical man, and is too well acquainted
with the resources of Pennsylvania, to en-

tertain or advocate opinions opposed to
their developement.

ttT" The Clinton Democrat published
at Lock Haven denies that Mr. Gamble in
his speech there advocated free trade, as
stated by the whig papers in this neighbor
hood. What will satisfy any one of the
falsity of tha charge, Is tha fact ; that the
"Tribune" tha whig paper published at the
same place, although it charges some of the
county candidates with free trade Tiews,
has made no mention of Mr. Gambles hav-

ing advocated free trade In hi speech, nor
bat it attempted to deny the refutation of
tha charge by the CUnton Democrat. ' ,'

SUNBURYMEIUCAN AND SHAMOKiN JOURNAL:
MURDER. .

An awful murder was committed on the
person of a young lady early on Saturday
morning last, at Rocky Hill, about three
miles from West Chester. The young lady

was a Miss Rachael Sharpies, about IS
years old, who was engaged teaching school.
It if supposed she was shot just as she was
So the act of unlocking the door of the
school house, by some one from behind a
tree. She was found lying at the door by
tha scholar's covered with blood. A young
man about 19 years of age named George
Pharoah, was arrested on suspicion on Sun

day, having beer, seen in the neighborhood
at the time with a gun, and what is most
singular the wad of the gun which was
found close by, was a part of the Saturday
Evening Post, and when the pockets of
Pharoah was searched, a large fragment of
that peper were found, which corresponded
exactly with the portion used for the wad.
Pharoah was examined and committed.

(jy Adjournment or Congress. After
a session of ten months, the longed ever
held, Congress was adjourned on Monday
last, at 12 o'clock, M. The only measures

of importance enacted, were passed within
the last few weeks, viz: the admission of
California; providing territorial govern
ments for New Mexico and Utah ; passage
of the fugitive slave bill, and abolishing the
slave trade in the district; also abolishing
the use of the lash in the navy j the pas

sage of the appropriation bill, and the mili

tary bounty land bill. The postage bill
was laid over again, for want of time.

The election is npw close at hand.
Next Tuesday will be a busy day among
candidates and politicians, fn this county
the great contest will be for Congress. Mr,
Gamble has been through a portion of our
county, and Union county, and has every
where made a favorable impression. As a

man of intelligence and sound sense, plain
and unassuming manners, he could not well
do otherwise. He will receive a full party
vote, and if there is a fair turn out, will
have a handsome majority. If the coun
ties of Lycoming, Clinton and Sullivan
give but half the majorities we heard esti

mated, his election is certain. There can
be no difficulty about the redemption of the
13th Congressional this time, if there is

anything like a favorable turn out. Let
every democrat be at the polls and all will
be sale.

K? Error. The Pittsburg Gazette
classes Milo M. Dimmick, one of the four
democrats who voted against the modifica-

tion of the tariff, as from this county. Mr.
Dimmick is from Pike county. A candi-

date from this county would as soon think
ofsigning his own death warrant, as to give
such a vote.

FIRE AT NORTHUMBERLAND'
On Monday evening between 7 and 8 o'-

clock, a light was discovered in the direction
of Northumberland. The alarm of fire wa
immediately (riven and in a few minutes the
Good Intent Engine, was rapidly on iis way
to aid our neighbors in subduing what now
threatened to prove a most destructive fire.
As soon as we reached the river bank, it was
plainly evident that several large and com-
bustible buildings were burning. The view
from the river bank was awfully grand. The
evening was perfectly calm and Ihe devour-

ing element seemed to be rapidly consuming
every thing within its reach. The immense
volume of flame seemed to be issuing from
three distinct buildings and threw directly
across the broad and placid bosom of the Sus-

quehanna,- three distinct pillars or columns of
light. The light that shone around made Ihe
various steeples & a number of houses plainly
visible, so as to enable a number of specta-
tors lo conjecture the exact spot of the fire.
The fire broke out in the store-hous- e adjoin-in- g

the stable of Mr. Peter Hansleman's Ho-

tel, known as the Black Horse tavern, on the
comer immediately opposite the Town Hull- -

The fire soon enveloped in flames the large
stabling and the hotel which was a large
frame building, from whence it extended
down the street to a double house occupied
respectively by Mrs McClelland and Mis
Voungmau as fancy stores. Miss Youngman
saved ull her goods.' Mrs. McClellend lost
a small portion of her stock. The fire was
evidently ihe work of an incendiary as il
broke out in a part of Ihe building but little
used, and which none of the family had re-

cently visited. We are gUI to say that Mr.
Hansleman will suffer but little loss by tha
fire. His insurance being $1900 A great
portiou of his goods were taken but. His
money drawer containing 890 in canh is among
Ibe missing, having been taken out during
the fire. J
TWO MORE FIR Eh AT NORTHUMBER-

LAND.

Our eilizeus were sgain alarmed by the
cry of fire at Northumberland, on Thursday
evening about 8'olock. The Washington and
Good Intent Engines, were immediately on
the way lo Ihe assistance of our neighbors-Th-a

stable of Mr. Wm. Forsyihe waeeniirely
consumed. The store, which was close by
was in great danger. While the fire was
still burning, the stable attached to the Holt I

of Capt. James Lee, was discovered to be
on fire, which raged wiih great violence,
and which when it fell in, aa viewed
from this place, shot up volumes cf fame
and sparks high above Ihe surrounding
steeples. An attempt bad been made in tha
afternoon previous, to fire lha stabling of
Burr's Hotel. That this was tba work of an
incendiary is beyond a doubt. Attempts
wera made to enter several stables by suspi-oiou- s

individuals, in different parts of the
town; An individual was also seen emerg-
ing from Lee's stable, a few minutes before
tba fire broke out.

K,The whigs who mat in convention at
Syracnso have split, reward and

ELECTION OF THKItDOCS.
The following is an extraot of a latter from

tha Man. D. S. Dickinson, V. 8. Senator from
New York, on tha subject of electing the
Judges c-- the people. He speaks most

of tha measure, and concludes as fol
lows;

. ..- , - ' I B J DIOIII Willi M

has exceeded to t expectations of its most san-
guine friends, and no one, 1 venture to My,
will ever prrpoe 10 disturb it. so long as free
government remains to us. it has removed
a mnuniain of prejudice from judicial pro- -

nm, eiuuKiiiuien an active pynipniny
between ih people and all transactions of a
jililii l il chaiaeler. It lins broken up the lie- -

illumining innuence oi la von', ism, wnicn are
w wiiirivi iuuiiu rjiruuil.o aim

sucjetsted th" whole system to the healthy
. .1. f ii; -

iuoni-- mnu just criticisms oi a iree puoiiu
opinion : and, above all, it has transferred
ihe power fiom the few to the many, and
erected a judicial structure upon the broad
and da p foundation of popular intelligence
mtA : -- . IIvirtue."

Firc at Carbondalc. On Satur
day night, about 11 o'clock, a most de-

structive fire broke out at Carbondale, con

suming two-thir- ds of the town, or about

40 bouses.

NORTHUMBERLAND COL'NTT.

The Democrats have held their County
Convention, in Democratic 'Northumberland,
and have fnr the Legislature
by an unanimous vote, J. B. Packer, Esq.
This young gentleman represented them du-

ring the lost session. He was ranked amonjr
he most useful and intelligent of the Legis-

lature. He should be by an in-

creased majority. The Convention passed a
number of good resolutions one in favor of
Gek. Cass for the Presidency. --Pittsburg
Tribune.

WHIG TICKET OF NORTHUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

Canal Commissioner Joshua Dungan.
Auditor General. Henry W. Snyder.
Surveyor General JosephHenderson.
Congrrss. James Armstrong.
A'semhly. John M'Cormirk.
Commissioner. George T. Trautman.
Couuty Surveyor. James Armstrong.
Auditor .John HofT.

MR. CTJNARD AND MR BEECHER.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has written a

long letter to Mr. E. Cunaid, Jr, on the subject
of regulations on the Cunitrd steamers, re.
quiring religious services only according to
ihe forms of the Church of England. The
letter concludes as follows ;

1 have said that Mr. Ciinant, the agent of
the company, declared that ihe rule was that
ihe Episcopal service only was allowed on
his steamers, and that the captain or an Epis-
copal clergyman alone mnst officiate ; I
have declared that on the recent trip of the
Asia, with nine clergymen on board, there
was no preaching at all allowed Ihe first Sab-

bath, land that on the second, a clergyman of
the established church of Scotland was al-

lowed by Mr. Cunard, in violation of his
rule, to preach ; I have said that when ap.
preached on the subject he lost his temper,
and besides much more, said of American
passengeis, if they do not choose my line,
"damn them, let them stay away," I have
said that in the presence of mysell and Prof.
McClintock, of New York, he admitted that,
loosing hisjemper, he had spoken thus, with
the additional remark that "l hey might go to
hell," and 1 now add, thnt while apolit-isin-

for the loss of his temper, he did not a polo,
gize for his remaiks upon the American
travelling public, but made thrm yet more
emphatic. I charged Capt. Judkius in my
rirst article with card playing on the recent
voyage of the Asia ; and I now have added
ihe further charge of notorious gambling in
former trips of various steamers which he
had commanded I stand ready .to prove
whatever I have said before the cSourtsof my
country. If Mr. "Cuirard or Capt. J ad k his,
decline such an impartial investigation, then
let the publio judge which of us has spoken
the truth and which has uttered falsehood.

The Military Bovmtt Land Bill has been
passed by both Houses, and will doubtless
receive Ihe President's signature. Il will
dinpose of some fifteen lo twenty millions of
acres of the publio land.

Accounts have been reoeived at St. John.
N. B., that during the storm of Sunday week)
IS miles of the surfa-- e of the Piclou coal
mines fell in. No lives were lost, in conse
quence, probably, of Ihe accident happening
upon the Sabbath.

The FcoBifcA'WA'a not ovca rttT The
Savannah News of the 1.6 h learns bv a nns.
sengerjnsl from Florida, thai the Indians
are determined not to remove. It is now

.nine mouths iuce Billy Bow Legs had an
with Gen. Twiggs, and he slated then

that ha would not remove.

Avstsia has abandoned the idea of ruling
Hungary as a part of Austria ; and, in conse
quence, ibe old constitution, modified and
reiormen, win oe restored, exiles are invi.
ted to leiuru, except those deeply compromi.
ed. (u a word conciliation is lu be tried, in-

stead of cruelly.

Califobnia . The Senate has pasted a bil
making temporary provision for Ihe discovery
and working of the gold mines, and preserv-
ing oider in the gold-min- e district of Califor-

nia. It provides for Ihe appointment of Gold
mines agent for different localities, and also
as general superintendents of gold mines; au-

thorizes these agents lo grant permits to

American citizen, and lo Europeans declar-

ing their intentions to become such, lo work
particular spots in ihe placers or mines, each
permit for a placer being for 80 feet square,
and for a mine 110 foet square an individ.
ual or company to have mora than one per.
mil al a lime. Double permits are granted
to tha discoverers of new placers or mines,
with rights for 80 days.

Tata Pressors of Taxation. Of tha 16,.
000,000 inhabitants or Great Britain, only
108,000 keep mala servants ; 15J'000 pay
duty for horses, and 86,000 for earriges with
four wheels ; 487,000 houses pay the window
tax, and there ara 8,000,000 houses whioh do
not pay, . .

FIOHT BETWEEN FOOTE AND FREMON- T-

CONFIRMATION BY THE SENATE.

Washington, Sept 93.
A dispute occurred last evening, at the Ro

tunda, between Senators Foote and Fremont.
Mr. Foote directly accused Mr. Fremont ef
seeking and urging legislaton over tha gold
lands of California for his own private interest
and benefit. This Mr. Fremont warmly, re
pelled, and said that Mr. Foota was no gen-

tleman. Foote struck Fremont a violent
blow. After a short strucgle they were sep-
arated. Mr.' Foote's blow brought blood,
and there was much confusion. The combat
ants were separated by Senator Clark. ft is

currently reported this morning that more se
rious results will follow. Mr. Fremont, it is

said, has sent a challenge to Mr. Foote. The
latter is in bis seat in the Senate; the former
is not.

The Senate last night received ihe nomina
lions for offices of the territory of Utah.
Brigham Young, of Utah, is nominated for
Governor. Mr. Harris, of III., for Secretary ;

Joseph Buffinglon, of Pennsylvania, for first
judge ; P. E. Brocchus, of Alabama, lor sec
ond. Several nominations for vacant collec
torships, registers, receivers, postmasters, &o.(
were also sent into Ihe Senate. The Senate
adjourned at 9 o'clock, P. M. '

The House adjourned at half past twelve
o'clock. The last three hours were spent in

a contest over the proposed extra allowance
to Mr. Ritchie on his printing conttact. The
proposition was thoroughly defeated. There
is some expectation that the House will sit
for at least a considerable part of Sunday.

The Secretary oe the Treasurer, Mr.
Corwin, has Written a long statement in com-

pliance with a resolution of Ihe Senate, show-

ing Ihe measures adopted lo prevent frauds
upon Ihe revenue and what has been the re-

sults. Ha says
The particulars of many cases of the gros-

sest fraud have been furnished to the depart-

ment, and the evidence is conclusive that, so
long as the present ad valorem system is con-Inue- d,

they will prevail.
The facilities for ascertaining the true mar-

ket value ihe great variety of foreign mer-

chandise in the principal markets of the coun"
tries of production or manufacture, are very
limited at best, and are lessening rapidly, as
merchants of known character are forced to
abandon theii business as importers.

The means at the disposal of this depart-
ment are entirely inadequate to such an ex-

amination of import as will effectually sup-
press the systematic frauds known to be ex-

tensively perpetrated. Adequate remedies
for these frauds can only be provided by acts
of Congress; mainly they attach to the sys-

tem of levying ad valorem duties upon Ihe
market value of merchandise in foreign coun-

tries, which il is almost impossible for the
officers of the customs to ascertain under the
most favourable circumstances.

Our dependence for revenue is now upon
the receipts from duties levied upon Ihe im-

portation of foreign merchandise. The rates
of duty are fixed by law ; but the values upon
which they are imposed are left entirely to
interested foreigners. Many of Ihe inequal-
ities of our present system would, in his
opinion be remedied by the substitution of
home for foreign valuation of dutiable mer-

chandise. The change would plaoe all im-

porters upon an equal footing in respect to
valuations for duty ; it would both guard the
revenue against most of the fiaudment prac.
tices complained of, and tend to its in-

crease.

THE FIGITIVE SLAVE LAW IN MASSACHU.
SETTS.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 1 There is con-

siderable excitement here, brought about by
a report that there are two alave catchers in
town in request of fugitives," it being well
known that there are many ranaway slave,
among the colored population.

SraiNcriELD, October 1. The supposed
presence of nlave-catche- rs in Ihis place, cau-
ses great excitement. The negroes are arm-
ing themselves for defence. The town hall
is crowded lo excess with excited people,
who express aunanimous determination that
not a single fugitive slave shall be taken from
Springfield, law or no law. Should the at.
tempt bd made, of arresting fugitives slaves
(of which, il is estimated there at least five
hundred residing here,) some hard and bloody
fiyhtiiig may be expected.

The Steamship Pacitic Sad Accipent
AT New Yore. A telegraphic despatch from
New York, on Saturday, brought inteligence
of most a distressing acoidnnt and loss of life
caused by the steamship Pacific knocking
down the shed over the pier, under which a
great number of persons had assembled to
witness her departure.

The first reports which reached this city
were that thirty persons were killed and forty
wounded The true report is that one man
was killed and eight wounded. Ledger.

A Telegraphic Despatch haa been re-

oeived from Montreal by Mr. Barnum, in

forming him that between eight and nine
hundred persons are coming from that city
in attend Jenny Liud's conoerts. Amongst
these are six of the principal editors of the
Montreal papers.

The Nightingale's Cage. The decora-
tions of 'the suite of rooms at the Revere
House which Jenny Lind occupies cost thir-

teen thousand dollars ! In the parlor are two
splendid mirrors and a thousand dollar piano.
The toilet chamber attached lo the parlor is
lined w ith rose-color- French cambric, can-

opied, and from the centre is suspended a lan-

tern of stained glass. The passage from Ihe
parlor to tha bridal chamber is lined with
silk, similar in color to that of tha dressing-

-room. Tha bridal chamber itself has
been furnished anew throughout, and is most
magnificent. Even the lock of tha door is
ornamened, and inscribed with a quotation
from Scripture, "He that bath pity on the
poor lendeth unto the Lord, and that which
be hath given will ha pay him again."

Appointment by the Peesident. Charles
J. McCurdy, of Connecticut, to be Charge
d'AfTaires of Ihe United Slates of America at
lha Court of his Majesty tha Emperor of

RVMORS FROM WASHINGTON.

Washincton, Oot. ' 1. it is understooa
here that tha Senate in Executive session,
yesterday, anted upon all lha nominations
laid befoie that body, by the President. The
appointment of the Hon. Elisha Whittleseyi
First Comptroller of the Treasury Depart
ment, was among tha confirmations made yes-- 1

terday.
It is said that Richard W.' Thompsortj. who

has been appointed in the place of Nathan
Sargent, will not accept the office of the
Recorder of the Land Office, and that Nathan
Sargent will receive a better appoint men
than the one he had lost.

Tha Bounty Land swindle has been found
out, The. Engrossing Clerk who omitted the
section which provided for the issuing of pa
tents to soldiers and their representatives
only, has been dicovered and discharged. The
Piesident has, therefore, suspended the exe-

cution of the Bounty Land Law, until the
meeting of the next session of Congress.

Hon. T. Butler King of Georgia, has
been appointed Collector of the port ' of San
Francisco, California, in place of Isaac R.
Davis, of your city, who declines the appoint'
ment.

It is rumored that S R. Hobbie, First As1

sistant Postmaster General will, without fail,
shortly receive his notice cf dismissal from
Postmaster General Nathan K. Hall.

Gov. Vance, of Ohio, is expected to enter
into the duties of United Slates Treasurer
next week.

The "Union" newspaper gives notice that
no chance will lake pluce in the proprietor
ship of that paper.

CAPTURE OF IIGITIVE SLAVES.

Bedford, Oct 1. Ten runaway slaves
from Virginia, who loit their way on the
ridge of the Alleghenies, eight miles from
this place, were discovered yesterday and
attacked by rennsylvanians. During the
melee two of the slaves wero wounded, one
mortally, and the other dangerously. These
were captured this morning. Six of them
sought shelter in a mountain hut occupied
by a man and his wife. The clothes of the
fueitives were very ragged, and nearly torn
off their backs from coming in contact with
trees, in their endeavors to escape unseen
The woman of the hut supplied the outcasts
plentifully with food, while the husband
procured assistance and captured them. He
received a reward of two hundred and fifty
dollars for their recovery. The remaining
two have up lo this time eluded all apprehen-
sion, and are doubtless concealed somewhere
hereabouts. They are closely watched by
Pennsylvaniaris, who are eager to obtain the
reward offered for them.

Large droves of cattle are being driveu
eaMwardly.

Mail Robdkrt in Pennstlva.nia. Balti.
more, Oot. t We learn this morning that
the mail coach coming east was attacked
by robbers last eveuinz about 8 o'clock,
when five miles from Uniontown, Pa. Near-l- y

all the trunks were rifled, and money sup-

posed to the amount af ten thousand dollars
was stolen.

Wilmot's District. The Democracy in

Ihe Twelfth Congressional District have heal-

ed their quarrels. Mr. Wilmot, the Free
Soil candidate, and Mr. Lowry, the candidate
af the Anti-Fre- e Soil party have withdrawn,
and G. A. Grow, Esq., of Susquehanna, is
now the candidate of all parties.

Strawberries in September. The Pater-so- n

(N. J.) Intelligencer notices a basket of
ripe Sirawbeuies, which grew on the farm of
Deacon Gould, at Aquackauonk, and were
"fragrant as in July."

A CARD.

At a meeting of the Town Council of the
Borough of Northumberland, held at the office
of Ihe clerk on Thursday, Oct. 3d, 1850.

On motion, Resolved, Unanimously that
the citizens of this Borough, are

due and are hereby tendered through the
Town Council, to the Fire Companies and
citizens of our swter Borough of Sunbury, foi

their prompt and efficient assistance rendere,)
al the fires that have lately occurred iu this
place.

Resolved,. That the above resolution be
published in the Sunbury papers.

WM. FORSYTH, President.
Jos. R. Priestly. Jno. Tagcart,
Jso. Wheatuv, Amos E Kajp.
Wm. L. Cook, Samuel Elliott.

Town Council.
Attest, Geo. A. Frick, Clerk.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice ! A great Dyspepia Cnrer, prepared
from Rennet, or Ibe fourth SluniHch of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
rnysiolouical inemist, ly J. Houghton,
M. D., No. It North Eighth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy-to- r

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastrio Juice. See advertisement
in another column.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER. You
that have suffered and have failed to obtain
relief from ihe use of all other remedies for
Rheumatism, read 'what Betsey A. Ranney,
of Elbridge Michigan, says about Merchant's
Celebrated Gargling Oil : "I have used your
Gargling Oil for inflammatory rheumatism
and found immediate and perfect relief from
a painful attack by a few applications. I had
previously used other remedies without any
benefit; and the relief which I received from
ihe use of your oil was too apparent lo admit!
of a doubt of its value as a remedy for that
painful disease." Get a pamphlet of the
agent, and read mora about this wonderful
remedy.

Sold by Jl. Masser, Sunbury, and other
Druggists in the U. States.

MARRIED,
On tha 6th nil., by tha Rev. David Hull,

Mr. Cartes Mettles, to Miss Mast daugh- -
ter of Peter Haughawout. Esq , all of Rush
towoship, Northumberland couuty.

On tba td inst., by lha Rev. B. W. Morris,
Mr. Anthony C.Simpson, Esq., ofElmira,
N. Y, to Miss Amelia Heoins, second daugh-

ter of Hon. J. C, Hortoii, of Point tp. in this

' " r DIM D,
In Augusta township, on Sunday last.

CHRISTIAN KREIGER, aged about 7
years. , ,

In Lower'Augusta township, CATHARINE,
daughter of .Wm. Hoover, aged 1 year.
mnr.iV,. - .1 1 - '.w..jS RHU o UdVI,

Some time sin on. in Little Mahnnnv
shin, Mr. HENRY WAGNER, aged 82 years
and S months. . ! . ,

Cist of cttcr0
REMAINING IN THE FOST OFFICE AT

st win nv, ept. so, mo. i

Abraham Bowers, Hon Samuel Hepburn,
John Bowcn, Elisabeth Kelly,
Michael Barnhart, ' John Long, '

Ell Carlin, llanna Mendenhall. '

Joseph Chamhrrlin, A Menninj,
Esq. Dodge, John P Ray,
Capt Vm H Ewing, Rebecca Reedw,
John Farringcr, j J L flahn,
Isaac W Farnsworth, Sarah UpdVjrrafT,
John Gibson Abraham Wolf,
Philip Hartman, . Benj Waite,
Elizabeth Hentzlcman 8am uel Whinn.

Susannah Yarnall.
R B Packer. P M

iot of fetters
REMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE

At Northumberland, Sept 30th, 1830
Allcman Rev. J. Meder John
A ndrcwa J. Moore John
Bowman John Miosis John
Douse J. W. Martin Geo. t
Bright Mrs. E.
Coleman

Moyer Henry
Geo. J. Northumberland.

Crowser Rosalia Poke Eliza
I'audol Joseph Pollock Isaac
Uumbolton Ira Pfouta llcnj. S
Folhner Miss M. A. Bcliuylev Miss Sua
Forster Wm. B. Ktrawaer Wow
Franklin John Shatter Petes
Finlicr Charles B)lvis Nicholas
Hall G. P. Still Kev. A. IL
Johnson Wm. Van Buskirk Franklin.
Mcti Capt. Wm. Winkleman Jacob
Morrison Capt. C. S, Yeager Abraham

C.G.BOYD, P.M.
WM7iu71orjKEFELLEBf

"

Attorney at Law.
MlnerailUe. Schuylkill Co., Pa- -

O USIN'ESS will be promptly attended to in theJ counties of Schuylkill, Northumberland,
Union, Columbia and Montour- -

Refer to:
A Jordan, Esq , ") Wm- Dc Haven, 1
H Bellas, F.q , I Edward Hughes, I

II- B- Masscr, Esq- - ( Solomon Shiudel- f
Sunbury- - J Mineraville- J

C- - M- Hall, 1

M. Mortimer, pottsv.lle.
Oct. 8, 1850 ly- -

Estate or George Hall, Dec'd.
JV OTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

ministration hare been granted to the sub-
scriber. Persons indebted to the estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and tlioan
having claims against the same, are requested lo
present them for examination and settlement.

J. II. ZIMMERMAN, Adm'rf
Sunbury, Oct. 5, 1850. 6L

IlI-GI-
S

1 CK'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,

Creditor and other persons interested in
the Estate of Charles Comly, dec'd., settled by
his Executors Joshua W. Comly, Seth I. Comly
and Sarah W. Comly ; of John Frick, jr, who.
was Executor of John Frick. sr. dec'd., settled by
his Executors George A. Frick and Eli Sliferi of
Conrad Kuker, dec'd., settled by his Executor
Jacob Raker and William Kuker, of Jacob Moure,
dec'd., settled by his Executor, Peter H. Moore ;
of Mary Moore, dec'd., settled by her Admistra-to- r.

Peter H. Moore ; of 8uan Strawbridge,
dec'd., settled by her Administrator, W. U. Law-so- n

j of Elia Conrad, dec'd, settled by his Adin'r
Uavid Hauck. The account of Peter Ferater.
Guardian of the minor children of George Ferster,
dec'd. tne account ot iSoloraon Folk, Guardian
of Henry, Lnvina and Samuel Fagely ; the ac-

count of William A. Petriken, Guardian of the
minor children of Thomas Colt, dec'd. That tha
Executors, Adiiiiniiitratnrs and Guardians of said
Estate, have filed their accounts with the Regis- -
tcr of Northumberland county, and that the same
will be preiiented to the Orphans' Court of said
county ou J hursday the 4th day November nait
for confirmation and allowance.

JOHN P. PCRSEL, Register.
Register's office )

Sunbury, Oct 5, 1850. J )

.Northumberland County,
In the Common Pleas of said court,

No 6, Nov Term, 1850.

William M. Shewctl, Julia D."i
Shewell and James II. Cochran, Alias Sir

and Mary his wife, Facias, &.c
vs

Daniel Brautigam and David
Taggart, Adm'rs of Wm M'Cay,
dec'd, with noiiee to Win M'Cav,
Dnmcl liossler and Elizabeth hi
wife, Isaac Fausnaught and Cath-urin- e

his wife, Mary Ann M'Cav,
Ur Kobcrt U M'Cay, Robt B M'-
Cay, Rachel M'Cay and Wm M".
Cav, minor children, and Marv
M'Cay, widow of Benj. M'Cav.
doe'd, heirs of s'd W M'Cay, dec'd. J

The defendants above named ara hereby notifi-
ed to bo and appear before the judges ef said court
to be held at Sunbury, ou the first Mondsy of No-
vember next, to show cause, if any they have,
why they should not be made parties to this suit,
and why judgment should not be revived post an-
num el diem, and to continue lien for five years,
and also why the Pl'tls execution against them
according to the form and effect of th recovery
aforesaid, ought not to have, and further U d
and receive all end whatsoever the said court shall
consider in that behalf.

JAMES COVERT, Shr'rT.
Stuff's Office, 8unbury, )

OcL 5, 1850 tc $

WM. M'CAIITY,
BOOKSELLER,

Broadway,
SUDWRY, PA.

TTAS recently received, sraong other arude, a
great variety of New, Cheap and Entertain-

ing publications such as
Coopers novels, complete or separata.
Herberts Do Rod welL
Dumas do Trollop,
Hue do Halliburton,
Iveyndols do Marry att,
Cockton do Grey,
Maxwell do Marsh,
Jerrold do Ainsworth,

Morris do

At the low prioe of from t5 to 50 et per velum.
Sunbury, Sept. 28, 1830. tf.

Estate of Nathan Saxton, dec'd.
TSAT OTICE is hereby given that letters of adrain--1

istration have been granted to th subscri-
ber, on th estate of Nathan Saxton, dec'd., lata
of Fleniington, New Jersey. AU persons indebt.
ed to said estate or having claims against th
sam. arc requested to call on tit subscriber for
settlement. .

. ISAIAH MORGAN, Adra'r. ,
Upper August tshp. Sept 14, 1850-- 6t. j

DUKE WHITE BRANDY TOR PRESER- -
VING, just received snd for sakr by "H. B. MASSER.' '

Sept. 38, 1850.


